
CARLISLE, PA.,
Tnnrsdny Bromine, January SO, 180S.

DF.MOCn.VTIC STAFF. COXVF.STIOX

Hakuisuuho, Pa,, Jan. S, lsi>s,
The Democratic State Committee of

Pennsylvania have fixed WEDNES-
DAY, THE FOURTH (4UODAY OF
MARCH, 1888, at 12 o'clodlt M„ as the
time, ami the Hall ofthe House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, as the place, for
holding the annual Convention of the
parly.

Ills ordered that M»i" l unvculioii he

ronipoMid of one mend-er !nr t*:u-h M'lia-

tor ami itepresentative, who shall he |
elueteil in tlie usual manner, ami thev will ;
meet at the lime ami place aforesaid, lor

the purpose ofnominating candidates lor
the olllces of Auditor fiellelal, ami Slir-
veyor tlenerul, ami of .'electing Delegates

to the National Convention for the nom-

ination of candidates fpr President and
Vice President.

Tlu* metnherh ami committees of theor-
ganiftition ami all eonservative citizens
who ran unite with ns in the support of
constitutional principle.- are requested to

proeeeil to the elect ion til the delegates in
their respective district?..

muni and ought to fall, the Fortieth
Congressand the constitutional expoun-
der of ;thc Herald to the contrary not-
withstanding.

As a lame excuse for this extraordi-
nary and revolutionary proceeding, the
Herald pleads “that a majority of the
Supreme Court, as now constituted, is
made up of Johnsonites and embittered
Democrats.” Whether a majority of

the Courtare “ John.-onites,” we are not

able to say, none of them being poli-
tieians enough to declare their political
sentiment?-, except Chief Justice Chase,
who every now and then goes off on a

Radical '•lumping tour, and is not spe-
cially troubled with “Johnsoni.Mii
That a majority are “embittered Demo
crats” we may he permitted to doubt,
as live out of the eight judge* were ap-
pointed by the immaculate Lincoln,

who was no great admirer of “embit-
tered Democrat.-.'' Hut admit, for the
sake of the argument, that the Jlerald
has accidentally stumbled upon the
truth fur once; will it agree to the prim
eipie that if the next Congress is Demo-
cratic, and through death and appoint-
ment a majority of the Supreme Couit
are then “embittered the

)emoeratie Congress shall enaet that
the decision of the majority of the Court

llv order o/'tiio Democratic Stale (,'om-

\V M. A. \V \\.\. \r\\.

-,lmll not be its deeision? Will it eon-

sen t tlmt the sword shad eut both ways?
\-i H wiWhur that thf enormity shall
runic home U» plague'its inventors? or

I will it then ronoimee its dogma that
| “ilic Court should be jdaeed in hanno-

| in- with the political opinions of the
mlltcf of Cumbcrlaml rouniy, ill n.- n.M at tbo | n J >l jur jt v -y ’

mitlee.
U. I). Dkisk, Sce’y Chairman

mNDINU COMMITTKK MKKTIN'W

A mooting of tho I>amorraOi- •"Uiklujs 1 mm

Commll U-cHooiiu In thcCou; i UmiM-, m ( Mrll.'.l.

mi Sutiml.ty lst, I-tW. A full .tti -iuiuuco

is ili'Klrisl. FISAXK (i I LI.KI.HN,
ChiuniKiH Dcm. Shnul, ti-m,

THE SITPBUMK < 01111

It Is true in political as well us social
life that one serious misstep makes an- (
oilier necessary. Jle who onco takes
the downward path, goes on from had
to worse, until great crimes become
the rule instead of the exception. This
seems to 1)0 the tlx in which Congress
linds itself. Stop by step the Radical
lehcls advance in their work of destruc-
tion. Link by link they are forging the
chains which are to bind us in a re-
morseless military despotism. The de-
mon of destruction drives tiiem onward
from bad to worse, ami they dare not
look back to see theruin and havoc they
have left in their track. Their last move
is a deadly assault upon the co-ordinate
branches ul the government. These
stand in their way to absolute power,
and must be put down. The President
is to he deposed from his constitutional
otlive as Cominander-in-Chiof of the
Army, the sage, silent, segur-smoking
(Irani is to he made dictator over the
Sjuth, and the rightful authority of the
Supreme Court is to be annulled and
overthrown. Meanwhile “the little
creatures” whom Greeley tells us “God
in his mysterious Providence permits to
edit our minor Republican journals,”
seem to feel it incumbent upon them to
defend tin 1 legislation of Congress as a
whole and in all. Us pans. They do not
know what they will he called upon to

1 leiv i.i another and a lamer excuse:
•• When questions of a i>iu'clupolUivi)(ohiiracUT,

>«ueh us umilil he the .•uu-tltut(i>nali!yol Oil* rc-
eiui-lriielicm «;Oim* befi>ro I lie* Supreme
r<tinl. ue feur that ll //iipM ho Impossible lu ob-
tain an impartial opinion."

]> the Ihrald quite certain that it
knows what it is talking about? Ques-
tions of a “political character” do not
come before the Supremo Court, th be
decided as such. The Court has no pow-
er to declare upon the constitutionality
or unconstitutionality of an act of Con-
gress, in itself considered. It decides
individual raw*, involving the rights of
parties. An issue arises between indi-
viduals and is carried before the Court.
The Court knows only these parties, and
the law as applied to the facts relates
only to the individual lt is true
this decision isacceptedau bearing upon
all .similar cases, and becomes the law
of the land by common consent, but not
of necessity. Let us see whether these
“test cases” are “questions of a purely
political character.” One of them is
based on the following facts: In the
administration of affairs in Mississippi,
under the Reconstruction acts, (Tenoral

Ord arrested a certain McCardle, editor
of Hie Vicksburg H7<o/, and caused him
to be brought before a military com-
mission and conmiitled to custody. He

I now demands hi.-> liberty, cm appeal to
I the Supreme Court. * Here is an issue

1 involving the dearest right for which
any citizen can claim protection—a
que.-lion involving the pernonal freedom
ofa single hnmbleiiulividual, it R true,
but in that very ehiiin involving the
personal freedom of every other ifidi-
vidu.d citizen in tin* i mint ry--and yet
we are told by the Solmi or the lln-itld
th.a tlii- is a poflflri'f questionand

1 that while a majority «l the; Court
1 may he able l» render u valid decision
\ in favor of Uenend Ord and the infa-

* mans legislation of Congress, we ought
' to require a two thirds vote to vindicate
• tlie imperiled liberty of the private

citizen. Otherwise he “fears that it
might ho impossible to obtain an im-
partial decision.” In the name of jus-
tice, if it lx* impossible to rely upon the
solemn decision of a majority of eight
men, selected for their probity, their
decision of character and their learning
in the law, from amongst the greet law-
yers of tin* count!y, in a question in-
volving the personal liberty of a single
individual, then let us do away with
Courts altogether. Rut the queerest
point of the I/iraid's argument is that
while it is unwilling to rely upon (he
decision of the imtjoi'lli, of the Court, it
is perfectly willing to abide by the ac-
tion of the niiiuirilij. Take tin.- verv
case of .McCardle; lie is arrested and
tin-own into prison without warrant of
law. He applies for velea-e on a lutbvus
cor;,it*. J-’ivf of the judges say he ought
to be released— three say he ought not.
This is right, says the J/endd, thrve. are
greater than .//re; let him rot in prison ;
“it is impossible to obtain an impartial
decision” from a mere majority. In
humble deference to the legal wisdom
of the Jln-ald, we submit that according
to the plain principles of arithmetic live
are greater than three, and the decision
of the Court, arrived at by summing up
the views of the majority, is its decision,
despite the Fortieth Congress, the legal
lucubrations ofthe i/<ra/</aml the howl-
ing oflhe whole Radical pack.

“ As to the right of Congress to pass a
law of this description,” complacently
says the Jlerahl, “ wocannot understand
how it can be questioned.” All! in-
deed ; a lamentable cose oflegal obtuse-
ness, in one who sets himself up as an
expounder of constitutional law. It is
not our duty to furnish our neighbor
with understanding, but if ho will take
the trouble to refer lo some of the lead-
ing ediloria's in such good Republican
papers as the New York Kt'atuuj Post,
the Springfield PepubHcan, the New
York Commercial Ad{'rrtinn\ the Cin-
cinnati Conu/irrrki/, the New York
Times and the Chicago AVymMVtm, he
may get some information on the subject
upon which ho seems tube so terribly
muddled ; and may discover that there
an* some very good Radicals, whose le-
gal reputation will compare quite fa-
vorably with that of the editor of the
llfraUl, who do “question the right of
Congress” lo overthrow a co-ordinate
branch of the government. It may not
he out til place also to refer our neigh-
bor to the fact that the Constitution—an
old-fashioned instrument, butonewhieh
contains some very good law—provides
that “ the judicialpower of the Cniled
Sta (<*.■«, shall be ir.drtl in one Supreme
Court, and in such inferior Courts as
Congress may from lime to time ordain
and establish ;” and that Kent in his
commentaries lays it down as an estab-
lished principle of our government that

:
“ t\w judicialpower of the United States

! in point of origin and title, equal
with the other powers of the govern-
ment, and is as exclusively r,'.d,d in the !
Courts created by or in pursuance of the j
Constitution, as the legislative power is |
vested in Congress, or the executive I
power In the President.” As to wheth- I
er the term “Judicial ponrr ” does not
embrace the rendering of decisions in
such manner as tliq Court shall deter-
mine; and whether a “ vested” right or '
power is not one which is Ji./u'il bevond
all contingency or interference, wc leave i

swear to next, and fur convenience sake
adopt as their ccmfe-Mon : “We are for '
the Congressional plan ot rivon-lriK-Uon
a- it was, is now, and shall be, world
without end.” To UUs eh\s* our neigh-
bor the Jltratd belongs. It lakes to
each’ new enormity as naturally as due..s
lake to water; ami douhlle-s its eve-
ning prayer is a paraphrase ofgood old
Dr. Watts' line-; -something after this
1asii ii>u :

,NuW I Jay iiji-tli.w n In M.'cvji,
,M\ reoiiMfllcth Hi (allli (o Uet )
1f IL si ii in Id i'lmiii;p In’i. 11.i j unit
Ttii- lull's! dodge I II try Intaltc.

Last week it devol- d a column and a
half to deAn.-e of the infamous hill,
lately passed by the !iou,-eof Represen-
tative-* ami now before theHenate, cur-
iailing the power of t he Supreme (’ourt
-the wry opening paragraph of which

contains an admission which ought to
alarm every thinking man who reads R.
Here it is;
“The I’i'c'.Uh-iil h;s I U- 1n. ■> ■ j ,i t ic ;i IJ i.' •>, h:t\-

111 IS heell elleclll.tll., i'll, rklllal./.l 111 their c\cl\
liiuvr an-1 I'll'M'l l ■ 11. l.i\ iI )■i cv i*ill Ici-inibl lllC-
tluu, lutw U-. a lu».l i n I iMi'i.nl ini.» th*. Su-
preme I’oartHolin' l wm *r line tc»i iv,.i'«, ju> t !n*v
icnu lliciii,in ic Ic ri'inv to i .mgr.-.-Mniial enact-
intMU-s up m thW mihll ..■i, 11.-I-... hnvv.'Wr, they
mci-in anuin de-ai nd h. di .a j.p< nn lln. ni. <•v» nln
their i‘X|ii'i'liiUi>ns', ft.r,'even shmiM Ui.-ir pn-lu-
dteed ivml jaundiced m-'jnnlv h.i i, u- Pub.a Ui.-lr
munhood, their umnil ohhgiUiim-. ami ih.-lr
scriptural InstrueUims a.-. .1 id 1 ’hiei .1 imiiv fan.-v
uml his associates in Mm Infain ms I >i cl Scot I de-
cision, Congress U about pmv idinglor Ihe emm •
itency. Already luw a lull passed the lower
House requiring u tuo-l/unhmajority ufthe ('ourt
to agree before they can declare mi act ol Con-
gress unconstitutional.

Here is a bold and shameless udmis-
sion that certain cases arc now before
the Supreme Court, involving the con-
stitutionality of the reconstruction nets,
that a majority of the Court arc believ-
ed or known to he of opinion that those
aetsare unconstitutional,and that, /mul-
ing Iheir consideration, “Congress is
about providing for the emrryeney,” by
passing a bill " requiring a tiro third*
majority of the Court to agree in-fore
they can declare an net of Congress on-
constitutional." Such a proposition ns
this transcends the infamy of the Wil-
liamsport resolutioa, which deelanal
that “the Supreme Court should bo
placed in harmony with the political
opinions of the majority.” That was
simply a proposition to elect a judge
who would square Ills decisions by lie
platform of the party winch elected him,
and not by the principles of law and
equity; but this legislation of Congress
invades thesacred precincts ofthe Court;
it would tear down the last citadel to
which tile citizen can line for the protec-
tion ofilia rights; it destroys the nicely
balanced system ofonrgoven and
says to the Judiciary, if yon decide in
favor of Congress, your decision shall he
respected, though rendered by a mere
majority of the Court ; il yon decide
against Congress, and in favor of the
citizen seeking redress fur grievances,
your decision shall be null and void, un-
less six of the eight Judges concur in it.
It is u frightful commentary upon the
rapidity witli which wo are sailing past
the old landmarks ofconstitutional lib-
erty that sueli a revolutionary project
as tills is not mot with a universal
burst ufindignation throughout the eu-
tire country. .Strike down the Court,
and the rights and liberties of the peo-
ple are left at the mercy of a mere ma-
jority of a partisan caucus, whose mem-
bers all told represent hut a minority of
thepeople. This legislation ofCongress,
and the Herald’s. defense of it, contains
another admission which it would be
well for the people to lay lo heart. The
Radical majority of Congress know that
their legislation has been “outside the
Constitution,” as Thud Stevens frankly
admits, cl.se why should they seek to
prevent the Supreme Court from decid-
ing the issues now before ItV if their
legislation lias been constitutional, it
will stand the test of judicial investiga-
tion. If it will not stand Unit tost, it i

tho Herald to answer to its own heller I
judgment.

Feeling the weakness of its previous
positions, the Herald falls back to the
final resort ofall theConstitutional tink-
ers, that the Constitution confers upon
Congress authority “to make all laws
which shall be necessary and proper/oe
carn/u.t7 into execution the foregoing
power".*’ Kveu if thi> clause did apply
m Die ea>e in hand, which no average
lawyer would pretend, wo fall to see
that it gives Congress any right to ob-
structy retard, curtail or annul any of

I “ the foregoing powers," among which
is this wry “judicial power” to which

’ we have refened. ( >ur neighbor also !

i maintains lli.it the same power which
determines the number of judge's who
shall constitute the Court, is competent
to regulate the number necessary tocou-

| cur in an opinion. We trust however
( that ho is enough of a lawyer to know
that there is a va.-t dillerunco between
prescribing tile organization aud juris-
diction of a Court, and interferingwith

j the mode of its decisions after jurisdic-
i tiou has attached. lie is probably
( aware, or ought to lie, that tho former
j is a It'ffislalive function, the latter purely
I a judicial one. Shook 1 u be necessary,

' to clear his mind on tins point, we may
! give him some of the authorities, on

; some future occasion.
'his last assault upon the liberties of
outraged jieoplo will prove to the

Till: NEW DESPOTISM UUL

This new bantling of that son of tho
devil, Thad. Stevens, passed tbo Bump
House on Wednesday of last week, by
a party vote, Hr. Washburne, of 111.,
being tho only Radical who refused to
vote for it. Its features arc substan-
tially as follows:

.-iH'iion tlrst doelim-s ihat there mv “no civil
siiiio uoMTimmUs ropuhUean In linin’’ in Hit-
exelluUV. suites,uml llmt tho so-called civil gov-
ernments there.u shall not he iveeinnveti by ti.c
llxecuUvo or Judiciary of tho UulteilStates.

Section, second authorizes the General of the
\miv to assume control of all olllcers in com-'
maml of tho military departments; to remove
from command any or all district commanders,
and to detail others, not below the rank of coin-
in'!•

section third authorizes the General toremove
all cl\ U olllcers within those States and to ap-
point others. It also divests tho Presidentof the
power oi appointing or removing dUlrict cum-
nmmlers.

section lourth makes It unlawful for the Presi-
dent to order any portion of thoarmy or navy to
assist the southern Stateauthorities, or tooppose
or obstruct tho acts of **reconstruction.*’

Section tlftli makes it a “high misdemeanor,’’
punishablewith notexceeding *S,tKW tineand two
yearn imprisonment, for any person to attempt,
hv force, the obstruction of the General or the
defeat of the acts of” reconstruction.*’

Section sixth repeals all otheracts and parts of
acts that conflict wUhihisone.

Those are, briefly, tho provisions of a
bill which was passed “outside tlu* Con-
stitution” Jo build up theRadical party
by striking down two of tho great co-
ordinate branches of the Government.

country a blessing in disguise. The
masses are at last awakening to Die fact
that those usurpations of absolute pow-
er are not begotten by any patriotic zeal !
for the welfare of the country, but by an
insane desire to save a dying, rotten fac-
tion from complete annihilation. When
the Reconstruction measures fall, the
Radical faction fulls with Diem, and
lienee its terrible sti uggle to hold on to
its ill-gotten power. Let Diem go on

with their treason and their treachery,
with their insolent contempt for Do- au-
thority of the CousDnilio i, for a lew
brief months more. Damon, Marat and
Robespierre had iheir day, ami that day
was followed by a terrible retribution.
It is true that this is a government of
the people, by the people, and for the
people; but our common Constitution is
the legitimate, condensed, crystalized
expression of their will. They have
«o«*n that will’trilled with, and con-
b mptuously trampled under font, lor
weary months. They have Ibrborn un-
til forbearance has ceased to be a virtue;
and while the Radical icbels arc giving
themselves up-, day by day, to the li-
cense of unrestrained mischief, public
opinion is marshaling Us hosts; and ere
twelve months have run their course,
tho traitors at the Capitol will be called
to fearful account. It would bo falsify-

• ing the-history of the world to say that,
} when the contest comes, liberty and law
> will not be triumphant, whosesoever
‘ nocks may he stretched, whosesoever

1 blood limy be shed.

The New Radical Empire.

The N. V. J/craldpresumes it will not
“violate imperial conlldence” by fore-
shadowing the character of tho govern-
ment and household of the new tuul mag-
nificent empire proposed to be erected by
the Radicals upon tho ruins of republican
liberty in the United -States. Here it is:

Tlk* Pluhidi‘li>hia JiKjuinr ul‘ the
2IM instant, eontains the following tele-
gram IVdiii Richmond, Virginia, dab d
Januarv 21:

'■ < ii■;i. (1 1 ai ll ani \ cl here last i■ \ L-niuj;. In I lit*
C‘iii . i n( lon, Mils iliuminn a cniiunllltie of lour
white im-Mibu-i-siami one colon<1 were appointed
to wait on Octieral liriiut uml invito him lo visit
llio ('on \ m ion. one t'nnseiu at Ive declined

r\ Inn 1,11 the committee Pccanse a colored
mem her was on It. Tins aminvinccnuiit \\as le-
cclvccl with utUormol hisses from negroes la Iho
BuUcry. The member \v..s excused,"

His Imperial Highness Ulysses I,
Monarch of a! I ho surveys.

Imperial Moulliploceand keeper of the
Imperial Word and Conscience—K. H.
WnMiburue.

Minister of Conliscated Estates and
(lenerai Factotum of th<* Imperial Man-
sion—Thadileus Slovens.

MmisterofMilUary 1 njimicu Edward
M. Stanlou.

.Minister of the Radical Rack anti Po-
lilical Joint Twister In General—George
S. Boutwell.

Usher of the Black Uod—Fred. Doug-
lass, '*

Lord High Chamberlain ami Picker
Up of all the Imperial Old Hoots, Old
Hats, and Old CMihci. Generally—John
W. Forney.

Imperial Suit Impeaelier and Knigbt
Commanberof Hie Order of the Sulphure-
ous Balh —James M. Ashley.

“The in the gallery,” as a
general ihiny, are lazy vagabonds who
reeeive their rations from the Freed-
man’:' Huivan. Instead of hein# com-
pelled to to work and earn their liv-
ing, they are pampered in idleness ami
eneouiayetl in impudence, by the min-
ions of our Rump Congress. Wa have
arrived at a beautiful pass indeed, when
a white man is to be hissed by pauper
negroes, who are living at the expense
of the people of the North. We honor
the “(Amservative delegate” who re-
fused to -H'rve on a committee witli a ne-
gro. Tliis attempt to enforce negro
equality should be ami will he resisted
by every decent white man in America?
Let the negroesand the “ mean whiles”
who encourage their impudence, re-
member that the day is fast approach-
ing when tin* white men of the country
will again assert their power ami put
down forever Radical treason, negro
Uuroiuis and negro insolence. The
black fiends had better reserve their
hisses, for we tell them,for their own
benefit, that the people are in no humor
just now to receive insults from their
ignoble race. “ Down with the white
man who favors negro equality,” is the
people’s sentiment at this time.

Imperial Wimlmill and Chief of tlie
Imperial B)owpipers--J. W. Hunnieull.

Court Watchman —Henry Wilson .
Court Hangman—Hen. Wade.
Keeper of the Imperial Bedchamber —

Charles .Sumner.

() l-’KIC'IAI. IUSL'AI.ITV. President
Johnson says there are many persons
holding public uHires who ure abusing
tiicir trusts ami robbing tiro people, hut
lie eim do nothing to redress the griev-
ances, ns Congress, by the passage of the
Tenure of Olllcc Bill, Ims deprived him
of the power of making removals from
or appointment to office. No doubt wlmt
the President says is true. When the
Tenure of Office Bill was passed, it was
virtually giving a license to rascally of-
fice holders. If an official steals, or is
guilty of any other misdemeanor, the
President is not permitted to remove
him, or if lie docs, an infamous Senate
refuses to confirm the appointment of
an honest man, and so the rogue con-
tinues to hold ids position, as Stanton
said, for certainly, those facts are not
very encouraging for the future of the
country under Radical rule, and strong-
ly challenge every Republican, who lias
a spark ofhonesty in his breast, to break
away from the “ foul party.”

tei'-Tlio appropriations of money to
pay the unity, navy and Freedman's
Biiroau oiliecrs, are considerably in ex-
cess of all the expenses of Government
under Jlr. Buchanan's administration.
The attempt to hand over the South to
the keeping of ignorant negroes will
bankrupt the country if persisted in
much longer.

Lady in Waiting—Anna Dickinson.

fc-ii" The attempt to Impeach the
President cost the people the snug sum
ofSdO.irnil! This is the way the money
wrong from the tax-payer, goes. Idle
on the agony, gentlemen ; nobody feels
the tarn of the screw but your constitu-
ents, and theyhave noright to complain.

K.u.v.icu, .I:ui. J'J —rjio Convention spent to-tluy llxlnt; the per diem, traveling expenses, it*.,iVi'* 1 *l' hm to have a reporter lor llie Conven-
i I!'‘r ~ U,*, |U. vv .ak n[ !«•»* day. ami.1- l«»r the 1 lesidciit; traveling expenses, twentycents per mile.—ic/tj/nna lu tin- A*~( <l I'n.u.

Rigid good wages for vagabond ne-
groes and Massachusetts bone-gather-
ers.

,tfjr We return our thanks toour mem-
ber ol Congress,-Hon. A. J. Olossbren-
ner, to State Senator Olatz, and to Ttep-
resentativo Common, for sending us‘
public documents.

THK VOTE OF THANKS TO SPY
STANTON,

In our last wo published a condensed
report of the remarks of our member of
Assembly, Mr. Cornman, on the resolu-
tion tendering thanks to the Hump
Senate for reinstating spy Stanton in
the .War Department. Since then we
have received a full report of Mr. Corn-
man’s remarks, which wo give below,
and in doing so lake occasion to say that
they speak the sentiments of llu> De-
mocracy of Cumberland county, aml’in
their name we thank our member for
their utterance. Mr. Cornman said:

Mr. Speaker, it was not my intention
to say anything upon this resolution ; but,
sir, I wish to place upon record u lew
feeble and disconnected remarks.

The reinstatement of Edwin M. Stan-
ton will meet its merited rebuke at the
bands of an outraged people. The day
of retribution will come, just as sure as
thatEdwin M. Stanton will have to stand
before tUo Ureal Trlbvuml lo iuikwh- for
Ins deeds (luring the past six years. Mr.

1 Speaker, I was one ol those who did not
support Andrew Johnson for the posi-
tion he now holds; but, sir, as 1 have al-
ways been taught by the principles of
that great parly which I have the honor
to represent here, to live and act inside
the Constitution, i am not willing Unit
the powers granted to the .President by
that instrument shall be trampled under
foot. The lime lor that has passed away
with the clouds of wild fanaticism which
hung over ourbeloved country during the
bloody and fratricidal war through which
we have passed ; ami, sir, the thunders of
the people, Jrom the East to the West,
have proven to us all that there remains
sufllcient spirit and animation in the

; hearts of the American people to wipe
out the tyranny and usurpation of the
United States Senate. And, sir, 1 us
one of the representatives of the people
of this great Commonwealth, am not
willing that the representatives of a mi-
nority of the people shall give to the
world as an expression of the majority of
the citizens of tins Slate any resolution
which we, the representatives of a deei-
ded majority, denounce and brand as in-
famous.

The voice of the people cannot bo mis-
taken. They have spoken in tones not
to Lo misunderstood, causing the oppo-
nents to constitutional liberty to quake ;
and. now, sir, whilst the blood of thou-
sands, who as martyrs yielded up their
lives In the restoration of this Union,
which he, whom our friendson ourrig lit
would eulogize, has endeavored to de-
stroy, we are astonished to know, that a
resolution is- ollored in this House en-
dorsing the man who for years has en-
deavored to thwart the true principles of
the Constitution. And, sir, when thecry from the other side comes to us of
traitor, we would refer them to the rec-ord of US. M. Btuntiou, who endeavored
to create a dissolution of the Union, and
after partially succeeding, striving'con-
tinuully to pervert the laws of constitu-
tional libertyfrom then-legitimate course.
The word traitor is written upon hisbrow with the blood of thousands slain athis command, in characters not to be mis-
interpreted, and tlio skeleton linger ofthousands sacriliced upon the altar of wildfanaticism points to him as the man who
caused the orphan to mourn a father lost
and the widow to bewail her forlorn con-
dition. Wo will admit that Kdwin M.
Stanton lias done much to crush the
Democratic rebellion, as stated by the
gentleman on my right in his remmks;but, 1 wish to be distinctly understood,

, that all Democratic rebellions have been
for the maintenance of the Constitution
and defense of American liberty. Wehave ever rebelled against usurpationand tyranny, and to-day you find usrebel-
ling against the usurpation ofan outlaw-
ed Senate. I trust. Mr. Speaker, thatthe members of tins House will respect
the feelings of tile great mass of the peo-ple whom we represent, by notallowing
this resolution to go on record as the ex-
pression of the citizens of Pennsylvania.
15ul, sir, ifil goes there, we wantit to gothere as it must, as the expression of adecided minority. The Democratic par-ty» since the formation of tills govern-
ment, has always proven itself the friendand supporter of right, always recogniz-
ing in the President the power to remove
any ot his subordinates ; ami wo are wil-ling to-day, sir, to grant to him whom
our Iriends on the other side ofthe Houseelected to the position he now Jills that
same privilege. Wo arc not willingthat
he shall be treated as though he were anullity. In recording my vote, sir, Isin'll ilo it in opposition to the original
resolution, and trust my Itapublicaiifriends may see the error of their way
and turn before it is too late. A few days
ago the .Republican parly not only recog-nized the chief Executive us the Presi-dent, but also ns the Government, grant-
ing him power to do ail tilings consis-ten or inconsistent with the Constitution,and the hastiles of this country bear rec-
ord of tlie power delegated by him tothe man Shinton. , The grey hairs and
tottering limbs of age have sual; to the
gi'i'e under his tyrannical grasp: wo*men ami children have bowed theirheads to the guillotine under Stanton’scontrol - and, sir, a disrupted Union ac-
knowledges him as the man who desiredits destination. Rut, sir, Iwil] not wasteIhu tune of the Commonwealth in anvinrtlier remarks, giving as my humble
opinion that we had bettor perform theduties here for which we have beensentthan introduce resolutions which mustdo more harm than good. Bettorwore it

foriis and our constituents, if we would
devote our time to legislating for the In-
terests of our tax-ridden and overbur-
dened country, than to bo eulogizing
him who has caused much of our sufler-
ings. With these few remarks I will
take my seat, trusting to the wisdom of
older heads in the final issue to this ques-
tion.

THE RKHKEIt JII RDKIt.

We mentioned in our paper two weeks
since, thedlsappearance of Captain Reb-
rer, of Schuylkill county, (son of Thos.
J. Rohrer, Esq. of Harrisburg.) That
he bad been murdered was generally be-
lieved, but until recently no efforts to
discover the murderers were successful.
It is believed 'now, however, that they
have been discovered. On Thursday

J. Thus. Smith, John AlbriglUnn.
ji., and David Uomison were arrested at

Pnttsville by Tinted Stales detectives,

and committed to prison by Alderman
Kiaileyon a charge of being concerned
in the murder. Many exciting rumors
are afloat, but the Potlsviile Standard of
Saturday gives tbo following as the story

moM generally credited :
“Some lime before the disappearance

of Capt. Relirer, J. Thomas Smith wiole ,
to two men, at Rochester, N. to come
on liere, that he had a big job on band
for them. Tliov came without answer-
ing his letter, and. be became impatient
ami wrote another letter, which arrived
at Rochester while tho men were here,
and was advertised and’sont to the dead
Idler olliee, whom it fell into the hands
of the Postmaster Genera!, who employ- ;
ed United Stales detectives in the, ease. — ■A lew days ago the detectives arrested i
the two inen and lodged them in the jail j
at Jiuflalo, New Vol k. One of the tie- i
teetives came here and procured a reqtil- j
silion from Governor Geary to bring the
men on, and he has now gone for them.
It is stated that some detectives arrested
Samuel Alhrighton, Jr., and frightened
him, by threats of instant death, into a
confession that Rehrer was murdered by
the two men, instigated by Smith ; that
ho was shot and strangled, and thrown
into the air-hole of a mine, which was
full of water, with an iron wheel attach-
ed to his body ; that the plan was con-
cocted, and the clothes of the dead man
washed, at the bouse of David Lomlsou,
who, with John Alhrighton, Jr., was
privy to the plot. It is also stated that
the air-hole is now being pumped out,
ami that Lomison’s housekeeper, who
washed the clothing in his hotel at Don-
aldson, was sent to Altoona, Pa. She
has been sent for. There is great excite-
ment in regard to the matter, ami we do
not give the above statement as the truth,
but merely as the report most generally
circulated. It would perhaps bo well for
the public to suspend judgment upon the
matter until tho true faets are made
known. A writ of habeas corpus has
boon anonout hyJottatLnn Wriffltt,
one of the counsel for the accused, to
show cause why they should not be re-
leased on bail.

“ Since the above was in typo, we learn
from a reliable source the following par-
ticulars; A United States detective dis-
guised as a drunken man, has been in Ta-
maqua and vicinity for about four weeks.
Last Wednesday night, between 11 and
12 o’clock, ho took some fifteen men, all
in black gowns and masks, went to the
house of Samuel Albrighton, obtained
admittance, and told Samuel, who Hud
boon in bed, that they wanted him. He
was much frightened, and said he was
innocent. On being asked of what crime,
lie said * of the murder of Capt. Kehrer.’
They then said they were members of a
secret society to which Capt. Kehrer had
belonged, and they had come to avenge
hia death; but afterwards said if he
would confess they would spare him.—
He then said Capt. Kehrer was waylaid
and shot by two men brought from Koch-
estor or l-uHido, N. V., instigated by
Smith, Lomison and others ; that lie and
his father knew nothing of it for three
days after; one bullet struck him in the
thigh or groin; he was then struck on
the head witli an iron bar, and his body
thrown down Hcilner’s old shaft, be-
tween Termont ami Donaldson, (which
lias been abandoned for some years, and
contains about two hundred feet of •wa-
ter,) with a large iron cog wheel attached
toil. On being asked about John Al-
brighton, his brother, lie said he knew
nothing of John’s business. The arrests
were made, and LomLon and John Al-
brighton lodged in jail. The masonic
lodge of Tamaqua, of which Capt. Keh-i rer was a member, will put up an engine

i to-day to pump out the water from Hcil-
ner’s old shaft, being determined to find
the body at whatevercost. The two men
at Buffalo have been sent for. The
friends of the accused assert their inno-
cence, and claim that Samuel Albrighton
was frightened into making statements
which had no foundation, in the hope of
saving hia own life. Further develop-
ments are expected soon.”

[•krsox.u.

—Phil. .Sheridan is a Fenian.
—James Huchanan Is in his seven-

ty-fourth year.
—John Jacob Astor, Jr., the New

York millionaire, died last week.
—Henry Ward Beecher made $37,01)0

outof his farm last year.
Mon. George V. Lawrence M. C.

from this state is not expected to recover
from his present illness.

—Sables from Alaska are now sellingat
half-price in San Francisco.

—Dickens is proffered $20,(M0 in coin to
read thirty limes in San Francisco.

—Surratt will be tried again in March,
before a mixed jury ofwhitesand negroes.

—The Wises, for shooting Pollard atBaltimore, are to be tried next month.
—lda Isaac Menken’s volume ofpoems, just published in Paris, is dedica-

ted to “my friend Charles Dickens-”
—Kcv. lien cry W. Heechernow preach-

es in a pulpit made from wood broughtfrom the Mount of Olives, in the Holy
Land.

—Jefferson Davis, on his arrival from
Haiti more at New Orleans, a few days ago,
was received quietly, but cordially, by his
personal friends.

—The will ease of'Madam Jumel, wife
of Aaron Burr, has assummed a now
phase. Parties in Rhode Island claim to
be the real heirs at law, and commission-
ers have been asked to take testimony in
that State. '

—Horace Greely lectured in Headingthe other evening. Among the citizens
who called on him was Hon. Hiester (Jly-
mer, who subsequently placed his sleigh
at his disposal, and accompanied him on
a ride.

—Hon. Win. T. Hamilton was elected
to the United States, on Friday, by the
Maryland Legislature, to succeed Hon.
Keverdy Johnson.

—Austria had to dock Maximilian ofhis title of Kmpei'or before it could get
his body. He was styled “ the late Arch-
duke” in all communications with Jua-
rez.

—Whittier, the poet, is a healthy old
.bachelor of sixty. Since the death of his
•sister he lias been living a very secluded
life at his home in Amesbury. *

—Eugene (Jusserly’s first despatch from
San Francisco, after the recent election,
was this, tohismotherin Brooklyn: “My
Dear Mother : Your son has been chosen
a United States Senator for the State of
California.”

—Judge Thurman has boon elected U.S. Senator from Ohio, In place ofHon. Ji,
F. Wade. ThcSeuatorclectisone of theablest lawyers in the West, a firm defend-
er of Democratic principles, a man ofun-
blemished reputation, and his advent in
the body to which he is elected will add
much to the strength of the friends ofan
early reconstruction of the Union on the
basis of the Constitution.

The heirs of the late John A. Wash-
ington, of Virginia, have begun suit in
Chicago for the recovery ofone hundred
thousand dollars’ worth of real estate in
that city, which wasowned by Washing-
ton attiio time he was shotin*Virginia in
1801. A Chicago lawyer made hia way
through the lines, and iindingthe Wash-
ington heirs, represented that the estate
would be conllscated if it remained in
their name, and had it deeded to him for
safety. Ho has since refused torestore It
—hence the suit,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
TlicNo%citl>CTlli«orßccoiiH(riicllon»Anollicr
Aianult Upon lII©Kii|irciuo Court—Urimt U»
t>o Olclntur—Fonimido IVooil Honored by
IboCensure or(he ICndlenl TheMur«
renderori'ljuothe Grcnl.

Correspondence /Imm'enu I'olunlcer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 2.-,. ISIiS.

The Good Book tells us that when ono
evil spirit was expelled from a certain
man's house, seven came to Till Us place,
more fierce and terrible than the first.—
This seems to be the case with the course
of the Radical party towards the South.
If one plan fails to degrade and debase
the whites to a sufficiently low depth, and
to put the full measure of power in the
hands of ignorant negroes, another issub-
stituted more fierce and terrible than its
predecessor. Five devils, in the shape of
unjust and despotic laws, have been east
out by the people; but other devils, more
wicked ami fierce, have come to take Ihei-
place. Grant is to be made dictator over
ihe unreconstructed .Stales, and to usurp
the office of commander in chief of the
nrmv ; and to aid him in securing his el-
oclion as President, a new hill has been
introduced, authorizing the Southem con-
ventions, now in se.-skm, to depose all the
civil officers, Slate, County and city, and
to appoint others in their Mead. When
wo remember that tho.-e conventions are
. (imposed in gieat part of ignorant and
Urulal negroes, and mean whites of the
jImi nk-iilt and Browniow stripe ; and
when we remember that the election at
which they were chosen was the merest
faiee, the monstrous character of this
proposition may be fairly understood and
estimated. The whole drill of the move-
ment is to place more power in the hands
of nu n who can bo used by the Radical
part v in the accomplishment of their^rev-
olutionary purposes. They are afraid to
U iM the people of the South at the ballot
box, even under the infamous laws now

in lorcein thatsection; and consequently
they propose to put all civil power in the
hands of the conventions. They think
liu-v see in this last move some slight
hope of success in the Presidential elec-
tion, and the new devil is to be unchain-
ed amt mill to the general confusion and
distress.

Fearful that their proposition, forcing
the two-thirds vote upon the .Supremo
Court, may fail of its object, a new bill
has been introduced depriving the Court
of all jurisdiction whatever in cases aris-
ing under the Reconstruction acts. When
Congrcss.procceds to such an extremity,
it must indeed have arrived at a state bor-
dering on desperation. But its enact-
ments are ns blind and futile as they are
desperate. Suppose Congress passes the
bill, what is to prevent the Court setting
it aside, just as it would any other uiioou-

I stitutional measure? And suppose Con-
I gress were to enact such a measure in re-

gard to Pennsylvania, can any one doubt
that itwould be declared unconstitution-
al? If such a law would he uuconslitu-
tionul’iu regard to Pennsylvania, would
it not be equally so in regard to anyother
State?

Next to the attack upon the Supreme
Court, the assault upon the President is
the most alarming. Hero are two sec-
tions from the Just Reconstruction bill,
which seems to have stuck fast in the
SenateJudiciary Committee:

Sec;. 2. lie it further enacted , That for
the speedy enforcement of the act entitled
“ An act to provide for a more eflieicnt
government of the rebel States," passed
March 2, 1807, and the several acts sup-
plementary thereto, the General of the
Army of the United States is hereby au-
thorizrd and required to enjoin by special
orders upon all officers in command with-
in the several military departments with-
in said States the performance of the acts
authorized by said several laws above fre-
cited, and to remove by his order from
command any or all of said commanders,
and detail other ollicors of said army, not
below the rank of colonel, to perform all
the duties and exercise all the powers au-
thorized by said several acts, to the end
that the people ofsaid several Slates may
speedily reorganize civil governments, re-
publican in form, in- said several Slates,
and be restored to political power in the
Union.

Six', o. lie it further enacted, That the
General of the Army is authorised to re-
move any or all civil ollicors now acting
under the several provisional govern-
ments within in said disorganized States,
and appoint others to discharge the duties
pertaining to their respective oiUcoa, and
may do any or all acts whinh by mu id sev-
eral laws above mentioned are authorized
to be done by the several commanders of
military departments within said States,
and so much of said acts or of any act
that authorizes the President to detail
military commanders to said military de-
partments, or to remove any ollicors
which may be detailed as herein provid-
ed, is hereby repealed.

If it be possible for any bill to be at va-
riance with the Constitution, this is. Old
fashioned people are apt to believe that
under the Constitution the President is
“Commander in Chief of the Army;"
and it is a self-evident proposition that if
the President has a right to command,
the officers of the army arc bound to
obey. But here a law is proposed releas-
ing them from the duly of obedience.—
The Constitution declares that they shall
obey, and Congress is about to declare by
law that they shall not. In a case whore
the conflict is so clear, we do not see how
the President could bo justified in paying
the slightest heed to the law. If Gener-
al Grant, or any other officer, refuses to
obey his orders, it will be his duty to put
him under arrest and appoint a Court-
martial to try him for insubordination
and mutiny.

Fernando Wood, while discussing tins
bill, called it a “ monstrosity," mid “ the
most infamous measure of this most in-
famous Congress." The startling truths
aroused the ire of the conspirators, and
he was called to order, and not allowed to
progress with his speech, and finally the
gag was applied, but the yeas mid nays
were taken on a vote of censure, which
“censure" was duly applied by the cen-
sorious Colfax; but it did not, in the
least, disturb the equanimity of the bold
Fernando, who never fears to apply the
scourge when it is deserved. Fernando’s
words may have been unparliamentary,
but they were true.

A little bit the meanest thing that has
occurred in the whole trouble between
the President and Congress, was the man-
ner in which Grant sneaked out of the
War ofllce and surrendered the keys to
Stanton. He had given the President his
solemn word of honor that he would hold
on to the office, or resign and allow the
President to appoint another Secretary of
War ad interim, thus compelling Stanton
to take ills case tq Court, wh’ich would
decide the constitutionality of the
“ Tenure of office Bill,"-which was what
the President wanted, and by which de-
cision ho proposed to be guided. That he
made this promise is proved by the united
testimony of the entire Cabinet. But ho
suffered himself to be led by the Congres-
sional junto, and handed over the keys
to Stanton, without consulting his supe-
rior otllcer, hoping, no doubt, to be made
President by reason of hissnbserviency to
a set of traitors in Congress, who expect
to use him ns a political tool to destroy
constitutional liberty, or to kill him po-
litically should he not be found subservi-
ent enough to their diabolical aims. Ves,
the groat Ulysses lias surrendered at last.
His vaulting ambition has overleaped
itself.' His weak knees gave way ou the
first application ofRadical pressure. .Sol-
dier as ho pretends to be, and statesman
as ho would, be helms failed in militaiy
duty to his lawful Commander-In-Chief.
As'much as he prates about ** the willof
the people" ho has failed in loyalty to the
Constitution of his country which is the
highest and most solemn expression of
the popular will. Such a man is lit for
no ollice requiring brains and courage,
either civil or military.

How beautifully consistent the Radi-
cals have been in this reinstatement ofStanton I Less than four years ago,
twenty-five Radical United States Sena-
tors joined in a letter to President Lin-
coin for the removal of Postmaster Gen-
eral Blair, using, as the main argument,
thatatt the members ofthe Cabinetshould
4QBEE WITH THE PRESIDENT “ ill politi-
cal principle and general policy." Act-
ing upon the suggestion, President Lin-
coln signified to Mr. Blair that his resig-
nation would bo accepted—and it was at
once tendered. This was Radicalism in
1864. Howls it in 1868? Mr. Stanton
was turned out by President Johnson for
not only disagreeing “ in political princi-
ple and general policy," but for other
reasons of the gravest character. Do
Radical Senators adhere to their prece-
dent of 1864?v No; but they give the lie
to their previous professions by reinstat-
ing a Secretary who was removed for the
same, and additional, reasons urged byt]iom upon Mr. Lincoln!

• Caucasian.

JOTTINGS FROM TOE C.IPITOJ.

Harrisburg, Jan. 25.
Third Week.—'This week lias been

marked with very little to excite the
public mind, except the discussion in the
Senate on the “Stanton resolution.”--
The Davis bolters are .severely punished
by Speaker Davis in his appointments,
he having failed to make good his prom-
ises made to them in consideration of
their support.

Retrenchment and reform seems to bo
the order of each day, and whilst stop-
ping the spiggot, I think the bung hole
will bo open. A resolution to print cer-
tain documents, among which was the
message of John W. Geary, Governor of
Pennsylvania, whose picture hangs on
the Executive mansion, represents him
on a big, black horse, in all his military
trophy ; was negatived the other day, and
now An- fear »l insulting his dignity, it
was again Introduced and passed. The
resolution to cut oil' ail ollicers and em-
ployees of the House not recognized by
iaw, who have returned this session,
passed the House and was sent to the
Senate, which body returned it with
amendments to pay all, it and was passed
as amended, by the House.

Mr, Mullen, (Dcm.) of Philadelphia,
will;rod a resolution causing the clerk to
'report a list of all the olllccre, employees
ami attaches of the House with tho sala-
ry paid each, which causes tho “Rads”
lo tremble, for it. is intimated that they
have added quite a number of supernu-
meraries to the slate that was presented
at the organization ofthe House.

Tho irrepressible John Hickman has
introduced certain bills which were very
annoying to his Republican friends, one
of which is a resolution requesting Con-
gress to establish a line of steam ships to
ply between Liberia, Africa and the Uni-
led States; also one to alter tho Cousti-
uilion uf the State so as to allow negroes
u» vole, Lonnv.

3L oc a I Items
NOTICE.—Those persons who Hud the

date “ 1 DEC. 18G7” on the labels attach-
ed to their papers will please remember
that their subscriptions arc duo from that
date. Our rates are $2 UO per annum,
paid in advance ; after which $2 50 will
be charged.

Ice.—Several of our citizens have been
busy during the past two weeks in put-
ting up' their crop of ice for nextsummer.
We have scarcely ever seen such clear,
thick lee as there is tills year, and when
we looked at it as it,w«s being hauled
to the Ice houses, it made us shiver.—
When the thermometer stands at ninety
degrees in the shade, ice in an article that
has a decidedly cooling tendency; but
when the thermometer is somewhat be-
low zero, It always presents to us a free-
zing aspect. There is a time in some
folks’ history when a drink of ice
water in the morning is very refreshing,
because it operates as an antidote to the
clluets of that villainous “p/sen,” which
they are in the habit of imbibing. Ice is
good for manythings. If,during tliejsum-
mer season, the butter on your,X)late is
likely to rim away ; its progress can be al-
most instantly stopped by-the application
of this article. If you have been on a
“beat” at night and consequently feel
feverish, a little of it dissolved in water
will allay the excitement of the brain,
and sweat Captain Whiskey out through
the pores of the skin to his utter aston-
ishment and yours too. If you are in a
passion, a little’of it put to the back of
your nock, will soothe your “injured
feelings,” and enable you to sleep as
calmly as though you were at “peace
with all the world and the rest of man-
kind.” When in a compact condition,
and not confined to a limited space, it la
very suitable to enable young men and
ladieajjy means of skates, to enjoy them-
selves and makolovc, while the full round
moon throws his pale light, over its glas-
sy surface. Indeed It Is useful formany
purposes, ami therefore we are gladlo see
it put up as a remedy against the burning
heat of a July or August sun.

I.MI'OHTANT to Taxi*avj:uB.--Tluj In-
ternal .Revenue law of the United States
provides “ that it shall be the duty of all
2)vrHona to make out and render a list and
return, to the Assistant Assessor of the
district in which they reside, of the
amount of their income;” and also that
“in case any person shall neglect or re-
fuse to make such return, it shall be the
duty of the Assistant Assessor, to make
such list, according to tho best informa-
tion he can obtain, and to add a penalty
of twenty-ilvo per cent, to the amount of
the duty on such list.”

It is also provided “ that any one who
shall exercise or cany on any trade, bu-
siness or profession, upon which a special
tax is imposed by law, without payment
thereof as required, shall for every such
offence, besides being liable to the pay-
ment of the tax, be subject to an impris-
onment for a term not exceeding two
years, ora fine not exceeding live hun-
dred dollars, or both—and such fine shall
be distributed between the United States
and the informer.”

Advhutising Picoi»LK‘—Says the Bos-
ton Pouf, people whoadvertise arc smar-
ter than those who don’t; better looking,
too, nine to ten. This is natural, if not
logical. Advertising is an indication of
intelligence, and intelligence is one of
tho leading elements of good luck. At
all events tho world believes in those who
advertise, and it plants its dollars in their
pockets. Such are live people; and in
these live days nobody wanks anything
to do with any but your live men and
women. Our advice to everybody—ex-
cept in matrimony—is to advertise. It is
sure to return largely, increase your rep-
utation as a business man, make hosts of
friends, and add to thenumber ofshrewd
and sensible people iu tho. world, of which
there Ims never yet been nn overstock.

Enteuemsb.—There ai-e indications
that the spirit of enterprise, which seems
to have lain dormant in this town for-
mally years, is about reviving. Messrs.
F. Gardner & Co., intend, as soon as the
weather permits, to build a large addition
to their Machine Shop, and to largely in-
crease their business.

Tile Cumberland Valley Mutual Pro-
tection Company have purchased the
Whisler property, on Hanover street,
and intend erecting a handsome and
commodious bouse.

In addition to this, we have learned that
some twenty or thirty private residence
are to be erected on East and other streets
as soon as spring opens.

Riot.—finite a serious riot occurred in
tbo saloon beneath Thudlum’s Hotel,
corner of Hanover and North Streets, on
Saturday evening, between nine and ton
o'clock. Wo have not learned the origin
of the disturbance; but are Informed that
during the fracas tho lights were turned
down by some of tho " roughs,” John
Ci-ozler was badly stabbed in two or three
places, and Christian Lehloy was severe-
ly beaten. Wo believe no arrests were
made.

“ Tiimu Nami: isLegion, " may bo ap-
plied to tho innumerable diseases to
which tho sklu is subject. It would be
well for those who are alllloted with ap-
parently incurable ulcers, old sores, ery-
sipelas and eruptions) to use Grace’s Cele-
brated Salve, which cures in a very short
time, cuts, burns, scalds, flesh wounds,
&o,

Advertising Sales of Property.—
Tho Lancaster Intelligencer, In speak-
ing of tho importance and great advan-
tage of advertising sales of property in
tho newspapers, in addition to havinghandbills printed very truthfully, says:
“ A newspaper Is read by hundreds who
never see tho attractive bills which are
posted in tho taverns and store-rooms.
Every subscriber to a county paper rends
all such advertisements carefully. He
knows who nro selling out and exactly
what is offered for sale. Tho advertise-
ments are a topic of conversation when
friends meet; and arrangements are nnulo
for attending sales, Tho result is a largo
crowd, spirited bidding, and a realization
of ten, twenty or fifty times of what it
cost to advertise. No money is so sure to
return a largo profitas that spent on prin-
ter’s ink. A single additional bidder on
a single article will pay all it costa to ad-
vcrlise a sale of personal proyerty in u
newspaper. Is it not strange, then, tin*,
anyoneshould fail to advertise ? Lctour
friends think of the matter.”

A New Lank. —A number of our pro-
minent men of business have organized
themselves into a private banking Asso-
ciation, with the intention of taking out
a charter under the State Banking law,
as soon as tho same can be obtained. At
a meeting of the stockholders, held on
Monday, the following gentlemen were
elected Directors:

Robert Given, William IT. Miller, Thns.
Paxton, David Heikcs, Abraham Whit-
mer, Dr. A. G. Herman, John W. Craig-

lead.
The new Dank expects to go into ope-

ration, early in March, in the now buil-
ding ofRobcrtGiven,Esq., on the North-
west corner ofthe Public Square.

Broke Out in a new Place.—Oup
friend George Wetzel opened out with
Hying colors at the Franklin House, on,
Tuesday last. Fifty or sixty gentlemen,
representatives of the Bench, the Bur
Press, the County oHiceaand the bushier
world in general, a sat downto sumptuous
repast. The tables fairly groaned under
a load of the good thingsof this lily, anil
“Bossy” did his best to place his guests
in a similar situation. After some pleas-
ant chat, the company separated, with
many good wishes for tho wauccess> of
“ Mine host” in his now enterprise.

Notice.—Ail persons intending to pre-
sent accounts for Confirmation to tin-
March Orphan’s Court, must have them
Hied in the Register’s ofHce on or before
February IGtb.

Court Proceedings—Second Wkfk.
—Eliza Yost vh. Abraham Yost. Scire
Facias torevive judgment. Case discon-
tinued on motion of Plaintiff’s counsel.
Rilner for plaintiff; Todd for defendnm.

Delancey & Blair vh, N. 0. R. H. Co.--
Trespass on the case, for injury done ton
car of Plaintiffs, on Northern Central
Road. Verdict—judgment for Plaintiffs
for $lOO damages. Motion for a new trial
filed. Newsham for plaintiffs ; Penrose,
Henderson & Hays for defendant.

C. V. Kelly, administrator of Alexan-
der M’Kinstry, vh. Win. M’Kinstry.-
Action on the ease. Verdict for the de-
fendant. Penrose and Sharpe for plain-
tiff; Miller for defendant.

Diller Ringwalt David Ringwalt.—
Summons in case upon promises. Ver-
dict for defendant, and each party to pay
their own cpsts. Penrose for plaintitf;
Henderson & Hays for defendant.

Franklin Stoner rs. the County of Cum-
berland. Appeal from judgment of D.
Smith,Esq. Claim forsoo bounty from
Commissionersof the County, under the
second proviso of the general bounty law
of 1803. The Court deckled that the pro-
viso in the law, declaring its intent ami
meaning to bo Hint onnli vonrnlr ulioubl
receive a bounty of $5O, did not render
its payment obligatory upon the Com-
missioners. Verdict for the defendant.
Newsham for plaintiff Herman for de-
fendant.

Francis Grove & Co. tw. Daniel dress-
ier and Samuel Clark, late partners tra-
ding and doing business as Cressler &

Clark. Action in debt. Appeal by Saui’l.
Clark. Verdict—judgment for plaintiff
for $447 04. Maglaughlin for plain tiff;
Hepburn for defendant.

P. A. Ahl & Bro. vs. James C. Austin.
Case in assumpsit. Verdict—judgment
for plaintiffs for &211 G 20. Todd for
plaintiffs ; Henderson & Hays for de-
fendant.

Tho verdict in the last case was ren-
dered late Saturday night. Court con-
vened again on Monday morning, to hear
some undisposed of cases on tho argu-
ment list. A special court of Common
Pleas will commence on Monday, March
Ist, and continue one week.

Punlio Salks.—Billsfor the following

Public Sales have recently been printed
at this office:

-Friday, January 31, David Landis, in
Silver Spring township, one and a-half
miles west of Mechunicsburg. Henry M.
Bobb, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 4th, George Keller,
Sale of a valuable Limestone Farm, of
204 acres, in Kewton township; John
Miller, Auctioneer. Sec advertisement.

Tuesday, February 4, J. A. Pcffor, in
Dickinson township, nearßarnitz's Mill,
Mules, Horses, Cattle and farming im-
plements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, February I2th, 1.8. Mish-

ler, near Churchtown. Monroe township.
Sale of Peter Shetron, Dickinson town-

ship, horses, cows, hogs and funningim-
plements, on February 13.

Thursday, February 13th, Mrs. Mary
McCoy, in Hopewell township, near
Quigleys Mill—John Stevick,Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 15th, John Hosier,
in Hickorytown. William Dovinncy,
Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 15th, J. A. Zim-
merman—in Mechaniscburg, Sale of
Horses, Carriages, Wagons and fixtures
of Livery Stable, W. C. Houser, Auc-
tioneer,

Tuesday February 18th, Jos. B. Hutchi-
son, in Dickinson township, on Walnut
Bottom road, four miles west of Carlisle.
N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 18th, Joseph U.
Hutchison, Dickinson township, on Wal-
nut Bottom road, four miles west of Car-
lisle. N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

Thursday February 20th, Benjamin F.
Mentzer, in West Penshoro township,
one mile north ofMt. Rock, John Thom-
as Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, John Lack-
ey in South Middletown township, ou
Walnut Bottom road, j mile from
Carlisle, N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, L. Keller,
in Silver Spring township, three-fourth
mile west ofNew Kingston.

Saturday, February 22, Win. J. Shear-
er, agent for Benedict Law; valuable
property in Carlisle.

Saturday, Feb. 22. John Myers, on'tlio
Shippensbuag turnpike, one mile west of
Carlisle, SVillinm Deviuuey, auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 25, Michael Beltz-
hoover, Administrator of George. Bolts-
hoover, at late residence of deceased, in
Silver Spring township, extensive sale ol
Personal Property.

Thursday, Feb. 27 Solomon Cramcer,
in South Middleton township, two miles
from Carlisle, on the road leading to mi-
ner's mill, N. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Thursday,February 27, Jacob Lehman,
in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Friday, Feb. 28, John Lehn, in North
Middleton township, near the Long a
Gap road, John Thomas, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12, Miss Catharine
Doner, in West Pennshoro 1 townshlPn
quarter of a mile west of Krider’s indi
Commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 4th, Willi**lll
Drawbaugh, in Frankfovd township*
three miles north of Plainfield. J. "■Fair, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 2d, John Duffy*
Huntingdon township Adams Co., netu
the road loading from Petersburg to
Wbitestown.—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.


